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Percentate Rate

「| General RIIq8 1nl.Pirections for the cuidance of cOntractOrs

. r. Arl work proposed to be executed by.$ntraat shalttenoufied tna fomt of fli{rffitdn
to tender posted on a board hung up in the office of rhe Executive e.s,"*Ii.fr .t6i;46.
the Executive Engheer.

This form will state the work to be carried out, as we as the dabe for submittins
and opening tenders, and the time allowed for carying out the work; also th" ;.rr,t;;;;;;i
moncy to be deposited with the tender, and the amount of the security d"p*it t. u" J"f.ritJ
by the successful tender and the percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills. rt *iri 

"i"ostate whether a reftrnd of quarry fees, royalties, octroi dues and ground rents wi[ be eranted.
copies of the specifications, designs and drawings and estimaied .rt"r, ,.r,"aJ"iitJ ,rr?
1ny 

other_documents required in connection wittr the work shall be signed ry tr,i u^"""tr.,i
Engineer for the purpose of identification and shan also be open for i*"p*ti"ri u/ """-t.-t ."at the office of the Executive Engineer during olfice hours.

2. In tfre event of the tender behgsubmitted by a firm, it must be signed separately
by each partner thereof, or in the event of the absence of any parbrer it shall be sisned oh1
his behalf by a person holding a power-of-attorney.auttrorl/ini frir. t. a" *. 
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3. Receipt for payments made on account of any work, when eiecuted,by a fiiiil shall
also be signed by all the partners, except where the contractors are described fi th+ t""a".
as a firm, iri which case the receipt shall be signed in the name of the firm by ; ;;;par'rers, or by some other person having authority to give effectual receipts flr m" il-.

..,- .. ...!!15.1;.^rar..:,1
4' Any person who submits a tender sha, filr up the usuar printed form, ltatrirp at :

what percentage above or below. the rates specified in fthedule B (;;;;;;;-;;;il;
items of work to be.carried out) he is willing to undertake the work. only one .rt" oi .*i
percentage on all the Estimated r.ates,/Scheduled rates shall be named. Tenders, -lri"h p;;;;;
any alteration in the viorks specified in the said form of invitation to tender, o. ir, &r". t*"
allowed for carryint out the work, or which contain any other conditions #ii u" urur"'t
rejectiory No printed form of tender.shalt include a tender for more than one work, but if
contractors wish to tender for two or more works they shal submit a separate t"na". ro. 

"uci.Tenders shall have the name and number of the wlrk to which they refer *.itt"" o"Jia"
the envelope.

5. The Exeeutive Engineer or his dury authorised Assistant shatl bpen tenders in the
presence of contractors who have submitted tenders or their representatives who mav bepresent at the time, and he w l enter the amounts of the severai tenders in u 

""-prrJti""statement in a suitable form. In the event of a tender being accepted the contractor ;hall io;
the purp_ose of identification, sign copies of the specification"s and other docr*"r,t" -".,tr*"ain Rule 1. In the event of a tender being rejected the Executive Enginegr shall ururo.r,. tt"University Accorrnts DE)artment to refund ihe amount of the etimeit money deposited to thecontractor making the tender, on his giving a receipt for the retum of tl,t -6n"y.: 

- -- -''

.. 6' The officer competent to dispose of the tenders sha, have the fight of rejectingall or any of the tenders.

. 7. No receipt foi any payment alleged to have been made bV a contractor in reeard
to any matter relating to this tender or the contract shar be varid ana uinai"g o" th" u"ir"?rityunless it is signed by the Executive Engineer.

8' The memorandum of work to be tendered for and the schedule of materials to be
lupplied by the University and their rates shal filled is and completed by the office oitheExecutive Engineer before the tender form is issued. If a form isbried io;il;;;;il;;
has not bden so filled in and completed, he shall request the said office to have tfris donebefore'he completes and. delivers his tender.

9. A1l work shall be measured net.by standard measure and according to the rulesand custom of the Public Works Departmtnt without reference to any local custom.

10' Under no circumstances shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced ratesfor any items in this contract.
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②

* ln figurce as well as in
words,

塁 l鵠 寓 キ導 盤 蒲

be detaned m a separate
list

1●     o

塁確∬撰露舗|

豊:服謂:'X:臀ぎ
Manual_   '

(d) The dePcit shal be in
accordanc€ with Para8 516

and 521 oI the P.w.D.
Manual.

a

(e) This Percentage where
no security dePosit is

Stiike ort (a) if no cash
security dePosit is to be

taken.

Strike out (b) if anY cash

s€curity dePosit i6 to be

taken.

'tsi8natu.re of conkactor
hefore submis6ion ol
tend6.

t Signatue of wihrc6s to

contractor's SiSnature.

SlgnahttOftheomcerby
whom accepted

' Memorindrim

(al   Ceneral desc五 P欧油   j

o Esthated coSt

Eamest mOney

ldl   SeCurity dep∝ it― (rdudmg eamest money)

O   PerCentage′ if anル to be deducted from bills

Rs.

Per c€nt

dated front h U‖ VerSity Accounts

in respect of the 6um Rs. t

day of 200

Executhte Engineer

19 (or his duly authorised Assistant)

Tender for Works           _

鷺鮒榊繹灘 滞瘍 酬lⅧ酬
uch memorandum al斗

押Itti壁鮮∬椰 〕1軍
t when matenals ofthe wOrk are provided by

lPⅢlfOf■9m Shall be as ProVided ln Sclledule

A hereto

卜 ＼Rs.

Rs

Rs

taken, will varY from 5 Per
cent to lo per ce'It . ' $uPees
acrordlrg: ro '.-,ihe ", ^- rr,.''.": '! .,"
requirements o[ the case.

Where security dePosit is
taken, sea note to Clause I
of conditions of contracts.

(I ) Give achedu.le wlrete
necessary, showitrg dates

by which the various items

are to be comPleted.

+ Adrount to be sP€cified
in wods and 6guree.

棚 1=総飩 静欄 灘盤揮
∬出堂雛 組器∴鼈翻

unts of money ment10ned in he sati cOndiuclns

by he UiVedり On account d the s∝u‖け寵P淵単服[I甘乱盤B枇:l詰潔
ditions・・

Recelpt No′

Deptし at

ヽ

Dated the

mimess)IE

(AddresSl

(OCCupatlonl

The above tender is hereby accepted by me on behalf Of the UnlVersity of SIndh

day OfDated



0
ConditiOns of COntreti         t

Clause t.-,- The person/persons whose tender may.be accepted prercinafter called the
conhactors) sl all (A) (within_ one day for a contract of Rs. 1,000 or less, 

", ;;d";;r;;
contract of m(,re that, Rs. 1,000 upto Rs. 2,000 and so on, up to a limit Of t " arJ". i". ,
contrac of R", to,ooo or more of the receipt by him of the r,iuriotio., 

"rii"l"*J,L"".ihis tender)' dtposit with the Executive Ehgineer in cash i sum sufficierit *tth ti6;;;;
of tlie dattiest moriey depd'sited by him with his tender to'inake up the fuI securiw aeb;i
spgcifiriit'iri lt{r : tender),. oi'@) (pennit the University at the 'time of m"kiil *;- td;#;;
tohirn'fiir nyor k ddhe i.rirdrr:the contt'act bo deduct cudr sum as will (wiflr-8rc'eame"i;;av
qepJpitgdsy I rird) ajmouit to* per cent of a moneys so payable; .ucn to ue t aJ #
thdl,riiFairity by way of security deposit): provided always that in ihe evmt of the contrac;'r
ddfbsiiing a hnnp sum by way ol security deposit as contemplated at (A) above, th;;;
in such case, lf the sum so deposited shall not amount tir { per cent of the total e3.
timated co6t.of the work; it shall.be lawful for the University a.t the tiBe of,Bakins_arv,;;;
to the fentrdctor fg.wo* done under the conbact to mrke up tlre f,ll amoult ,ir'eJr-"*rt
byJedu(ting : suffieient sum from every such payment as lasi aforesaid, All compensation
or other sums of,money payable by trre contractor to the university under the td* ;ihi;
contract may be deducted from or paid by the sale of a sufficient pait of his securitv deDosit_
o-r hgm the inrcrcst arioing therefrom or from any sums which may b€ due or may ua'ao.n"
dne by the University to'the contractor on any aicount whatsoevei, and in the event of his
secudty deposit being reduced by reason of any srich deduction or sale as aforesaid, the
contiactor shal l, within ten days there-after, make good in cash or the universitv securities

""9-::{ as af:resaid :rny sum or sums r,,yhich may have been deducted frorn, or raised bf
sale of his secr rity deposit or any part thereof. Thi security deposit referred to, when oaii
in cash may; at the cost of the depositor, be converted int6 inieres-t-bearing secu.itie, pro/ia"J
that the depos,tor has expressly desired this in wrifing.

If dre:,mount of the security deposit to be paid in a lump sum within the period
sp-eofeq at (Ar abofe is.not paid the te;derlcontrait already accepted shall be consiaereJ
as la-tted and fegl stept taken agairEt the contractoi foi reiovery of.the amounts.

[le- se< uriry deposil lodged by a contractor shall be refunded afler the expiry of six/
twelve months from the date on which the final bill is prepared.

能にunり dΨOЫ [

The security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in instalments 11om
his bills) sha-ll :e refunded t5 him after the expiry of six,/twelve months from the date on- " - 
*tut.$w,orr: i*-@Ft€EFgqlile f+i$rre{.Sq!,osrryerqs rcLisq.lo-qEfr@.--.**gttl$ aeDorsi: tothe contraitor eitlrer after six/twelve months from the date of cornoletist
of work o,r later al6ng with the fiirar bin if it is prepared after that p€riod ;;:;r.t ;'f *-"
unavoidlable cil cumstances.
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le contractor shall Pay aS COmpenm止 On
an amount equal tO one per cent or such smaller alnOunt as h vice― Chance1lor(whOse
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of the ν

`ork int■do
do

of the tfune r' ,, ,:;

. do.
do.

. _.lNrrt}l:.q"gU_V of_ tire work. to.bedone within a partitular time to be specified,1p,ove slrall be fixed and inserted in the blank space kef for'the purpose ty trrd otricerrtu4fitpeh nt to accept the contracts after takint into consideration'the ciicumstirnces
of'each case.
and abirie by the progrannne of detailed progress laid dom by the Executive Engineer.
The foll:wing proportions will usually be found suitabler-

Reasonabre prol;ress or 
" ,* *1,1.'l,l'r',:::,;'"i;ff"1 varue or work to be done.

Rqasonable prol;ress of masonary work 1/10 4/10 g/10 do. do.

・ Thls y′ ill bё sallle
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Action when whole of
security deposit iE for-
feited.

Action when the
progress of any pa*icular
portion if thetrrork is un-
sa tisfactory.

Contsac-tor I€mairls li-
able to ary comPensa tion
iJ action not taken under
ctau-s€6 3 and 4.

PowEr to take PGses-
Eion of or require removal
of or sell contractor's
plant.
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“
s´ 3-h any case m whlch under any clauSe or clauses ofせ us contract he contractor

sha■ have rendered hmself uable tO Pay compensa“ n alnclunthg to the whole of hls

M榊蹴酬 聯 聰 醐●ndOpt any of the follow● 3 rouFSes aS he mayく

ダ 薦轟sC鳳漁ti鳥
11満じ赫 絲卜ヽ

:lusive evidence)and h that case the

secu蓋 ty deposit Of he contractor shall stand forfeited and be absolutely at dК  disposal

of the Universlty
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諾:躍躍襦‖鷺
ne malmer and at ttё  samё rate,as if

it had been carrled Out by the cOntractor under he teurs of htt contract,and in hat CaSe

the cerificate of the Execuhve Engneer as to出 e value of the work done shall be flnal

and conclus市 e against the contractor

“

)Ю measure up the WOrk of tt conヒ acbr and Ю ttke suCh Pa■ therOf as sh」l be  ′
unexecuted out of htt hands′ and lo give it to another contractor to complete it′ in whlch      l

鸞轟鸞嶽鸞嶽鸞鮨鮒and conclus市e)shall be bome and Paid by the ol
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W nochh

椿    欄語雌 麟繹 犠_

clause or clauses hereOf he is declared liable

e Of hls security deposit and■ tt llab■ ity of

tlon shall remam unaffected ln the event of

ubくlause(a)Or(c)Of Clau"3′ he maル if he

蹴∬lcm爾鵬 ll塁」:I≒驚撫 輛 灘 1蒻
at current ntarket rates`to be ceri■ ed by dで Execuive Engneer whOse certJtate mereof
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When ttine has been extended as afOresaid′ it shan conmue to be the essence of the
contract and al elaltts of tt cOntract sha■ cOnmue t,¨ Opγat市e dunng the extended
r●己
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Final certificate.

Renoval of 'Bundiis'

Payments of Inter-
mdiate certificates to be
retarded a6 advance.

t,

働 ″
“=―

No Payment ttI腱祠 ebr Ⅲ
…

L“血

雛 讐 激 、 1需flve hundred i l after tte whOle Of tte wOrk sha■ have been

SOInPhdOn:given.Bui m lhe case of works esmated to cost Ш 聡轟an rupees ive hundred′
燿ヽ暉坤鼻聾岬 ¨ 叫 ■erefmevaspronded mclawe lo be enitleto ttdve
payment proPOruonaぃ b■ e part Of the wOrk hen apprOvel攣 d Pasa by he■
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completed to be the
dis.Eitio+ oJrhe.Engine€r-
ir..hat8d.

Bills to be submitted
montNy.

Bitls to be on Printed
forms.

Stores supplied by
U“ve“ ty

Cね″sι ll― The conLκ tor shal submi a■ ttt on tt pintedも 1緒お 5e´語 鶏 卜'`F
).Theまarges to be made in the bills shall

ler or m」 hecase of any extra work ordered

ed or prov饉 ed fclT h the tendeF at● e rateS

一・働““■2-Ⅱ腱spec■●は̈∝emmttd d tt w瀧宅驚笛駆r‖薦砥猶g
滞ri柵器出櫂盤

旋興
"hedfrOm tt sbt t terぬm stOres to be PIw●Fd by th,EnpeeF m‐

charr`SICh

....:-..-=.:.

trrat u's rvrrlrq!'v 
hereinilter mentionedmaterial and stores, and the prices to be charged iherefore as

date Of FeCeipt by hun of the Order to carry out he w9rk mfOrm the E…
eer‐hiCharge of

., Clau* i3- The contractor shall execute the whole and evetry Part of-the work. in the

most. substantial and wckman:like manner, and both as regards matedals and all other

^"it"r. 
ir, strict accoldanqe with. the specifications lodged in the offic€ of the Executive

r"if"""i" J fr,itiated by the parties. the said spe_crlilatior.Its being a part of the contract. The

coritract or shall also conforrn. exactly, futly- and faithfully to the designs. drawings_, and

iostn ctions in writing relating to the work iigned by the Engineer-in-chargq and lodged in

his office.and to whiih the contractor shilt b€ entitled to have acces of sudr office, or on

the site of the work for the purpose.of inspeCtion during offige hours and the contractdr shall

;;;;;;6t;o be entitl& 
"i 

hi" o*r, 
",p.t "" 

to male or cause to 6" made copies of the

,p"an""ti.rk, and of all such designs, driwing;..and.instr*ctioRs as aforesaid.

c″″s`14-The Engheer h‐ Charge shall have power to make any alteraions it or

=柵
批北:」:[卵常配鼠:器考躍I欄
翻雌離l霧撥

鱗
~

ぬ atthe addiilDnal WOrk beaFS tO tt onttμal CO

爾 鐵 糀 靱 誕躙h he sehedule of rales of he D市 ision′ then            _ _      .    ′

' Worls to be execlrted
in accordance with
specifications, drawings,
orders, etc.

Altetations in
specif ications and designs
not to invalidate contract.

Extension of time in
conoequenco oI
Alterations.

Rates for workS not
entered in estimate′ or

schedule of rates of the

dlstlct

*Enter her€ Percentage, shown in tender'
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踏轟嚇Ъ:it猟鑑路品:躍常品離L撫」出臨写鵠犠鷺艦乱
"濃け」ヽ ■回 he sha■ a■ow mm halrate,bl
:出L hte■ sl崚I by nOtlce m wJ薔鴨 be at hb
of"ork′ and arrange to caFy tt Out h such II

always I崚卜if he cOntratbr shall commence w
befOFe i■■■rat"shall have been detしコ田ined a

m輻 絣 灘 欄 椰 ∬

1轟枕 獄1淋躍 撫憮 幣1熙翻 蹴驚鶴
work has been execuled with unsound′ imper

鵬   慰糀 鮮1鼈fact in w五油■8 tO the contiκ tor and hen no
or ariL corlPlatt Of―y have been hadvertendシ paSSed′ certtd and Paid fOし he
cclnhactor shani be bOund fOr卜 wi■ tO rectify or remove and r∝ clnshuct he work so sP∝ ifled

凛灘[:遺st::`:ill[fllTFili£ Iぽ:1裏

′°r.so requlret shall remOve■ にmalerials
per and suitable mateHals or irticles at his own

prOPer charge and cosし and h the event of hls fallhg to dO so within a period tO be specittd

by tt Eng● e3■httrlge■ 山c Wi:mg htimatim aforesaid′ the contractor shal be■ able

皿 翻 辮 漱型墨蜘 選黎 饉HI
℃rrlove′ and reFttute tt WOrk orrem● ve and

I墟

=鯉

思 躍 cttf夏簾 淵 耀 1」
as m caSe may be■ me rLk and epertse

gⅢ∝rm‐chargc consider that“ y such inferior
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“
面価hS

C滋
“

s′ 18-4‖ workS under Or h cOurse of execu10n or executed h pursuance of
the contract sl all at』 ,hes be Open to the Ⅲepecton and suPerVidOn of tt Engmeer‐ m―

鷲 鵞 1弼 欝 響 構 聯 1罵
1柵 鴇辮 躙

shall have been given tO the contractor7 either

割響盤酔甲畔躍蹴留T鳳踏ぶ皿Wi難

血濾 l"パ 棚 胤 響
岬 Ise placln3 beyOnd tt reach Of measurer

measured′ and cOrrect dhen,lorLS thereOf tal

beyonl the reXh Of measurente■しand sha

鸞 醐 躙
婦雌 欄 礎欄 鼈

default Lhereof no Payment OF al10Wance shall

with wm.血 same was executed

No claim to any pay-
rnent or comp€nsatipd fer
alteration in ot rduiffir
of worlc

Time limit for unfore-
seen claiErs.

Actionand coqpema-
tion payble in ca6e of bad
work.

, 
:iili -_ . :r

Where to be open to
insp€ction.

Conkactor or respon'
6ible agent to be pt€senl

Notice to be 6iycn be
fore work is covered up.

Cla,s(15:二 If■ any lヒ ne after the exel

lnく■arge shail fOr any Lasbn whatsOever no

l熙
雛 :柵
"ork as 6■

詢lally cOntem1lited where mak
work bё fOre dle recelpt of the sttd nOuce tO stOp oricurtall the woJ峰 山c contractor shall be
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And ii liable for
dallages arisinB from
non-irovision .of lights,
iencin g etc.

' Meisrte f6i preven-
tion to fue.
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PletiOn7 hl or o■ 崚ⅢυiЮ by the…
口撻 at hls own exPrn"′ Or in:defaulし dゃ

de 300d by other worben and deduct he
m‐charge shall be fm.all from any surrs hat
ithe cclntracoし pr froln L secuHty deposits

t porion herecl[

at“ oWn cOst a■ matenal(eXCept such

h盤艦蹴 轟畿羅器・―
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red to m hese cOndlions or not and Wヽ Ch

躙辮 淵締躍TttLi鷺

盪 常識鷺闘乳淵鞘誌拓
血葛出斜躍聾

t翻
器苗跳

T営踊鷺lF翻岬躍1冨製寧1:[群
Ⅲem∬常胤電

t出
身」認機

PFOVided by tt Enttr■nttrge at h

Ⅷ ∴暇 詰′獄 鰍暇 鰹批 胤蹴 冨凱 躍:器fOr ttury sustamed clwig to neglect of the abo■

costs Wh■ch may be awarded h any such sut acLOn or proceedmgs to any such person′
or w抽ふm■ wih the cpnsent of the coniactor be Pa■ dfOrcOmPromthg any da― by any

,Ⅲ perSOn        .               , _ ∵
●■卜窃 酸 2書詭 臨 測 識 副 鼈 甘戯 d町動山 帥 ぼ ′檄霧

`蒲
爾 貯=‐

t

or grass wiぬ out a written pe...lit from the Execuive Engmeer

When such pennitお 」ven and abO m a■ cases when destrOrg Cut of dug up trees′

brushwood′ gras"etc′ by仕
"′

the contractor shall take necessary IInρ nCures to prevent su■

ire from sPreadmg tO Or Omerwtt dttmpg surroundmg propew

The contrador shall make hls own arranrmeib fOr dr祠 心 g waler br h labour

印■ployed by hm        ・                       :

Cla“

“
23「 Cmpelsattm for all dalnage done htendona■ y or unlntenilDnally by

cOnmctorslabbur whner m brbeyOnd helimitS Of■ e University property including any

damage causedby sreadⅢ 3 0fl艶 mm●oned in chuse 22 shall be es価 にd by tt Engineer―

mtharge orsuch other ofteras he may app6int and he esmates Ofthe Entteer‐ hCharge
SubieCttO tt decLlon ofthe Vkκ hancellor on“ Peal Shall be 6ml and the contractor shall

鞣IT懲胤肌器吼
[訛T説鶏群阻留r出認:」R臆宵

deducted by h E噂嘘 r‐intharge ttom mブ s―S that may be due or becolne due ttom

Umve3ity to dT cmtractor under t巨 s contract or othowlse

C励
“

24-The contractor shall bear the expenses Of defendhg any actlon or other

legal pr∝ eedlngs uMt may be brought by any persOn for mlury suStamed by hun owhg to

neglect of Precautions to PreVent the sPread of he and he sha■ ・P,ァ ョばぅたこLrna蓼
…

    ‐

ithat讐り by aWarded.be tt coutt m congequence.            ―

・むレ
“"25「

No work`hall be done on a Friday without“ sanchon h w五詭lg of

IF Enpeer‐ mくharge.

CfF"′ 26.― The contract shali not be assittd Or sublet withott the wntten approval

ofthe Engh∝卜uldarge″鼈d if dr ccnLac,r sha■ assi日 oヽr subletli contract′ or attempt

so to do′ or beccllne mttlり で■ Or commence any pr∝ eedhgs to be attudlCated an i“ olvent

路喘搬釉 Ⅷ∬壇留霧Tttl躙器鮒鱚 霊懲m
m respect Of the contract works h tte regular c

辮 鸞 爛 i榊欝楊 継辮 麟
I∬輻 榊棚 Ⅷ謬脚 fmm

Liability of conhaclor
for any damaSe done in or
otrbide work area.

wdrt on Fridays,
work not H) be 6ubied

Contrac may be re-
sciended and Eecutity
deposit forteited fot
subleting without
approval or for bribing a
public officer or if
contractor becomes
insolvent.

■́

,

へ
・　
―
　

・
　

Ｉ

ｒ
．

Ings7 etc



elsewhere The value of such stores and articles as lnay be supplied tO the cOntractor by the

雌conけにbrhhsaccOul出
露li柵凛品ぉ岬 T,1luley・

are n。,o
h

譜雛灘覗:爾爾驚驚lⅢⅢ弾dluley・

“農ザ請ふ譲軋 漂COSt P勲 ルVhkh fOr the purPO

0

I塩瑞 雪辮 mi躍品
盤 盤 酔 蠍 7][掘

l得11町lt‰
5葛
騒躍‖訛鍔翻he mmec_equm`su erme“ I鵬ざ

COlltract had been reschded under clause 3 hereof and h addi■on the contract"shall nOt
be enilled to rccOver or be P」d fOr any wOrk there,fOre aCtually perfOmed underthecontract

」詭皇鵠 1編織肥 朧 ∬£
驀懇

:モ
芭識 驚 11臨著:輝喘:Qf UⅢW寧S'tyi哺よ Ortefme_to the actu

.d―rrhas tt has not been螂姉 d.        _ t、 ・

6m sh盤[施 i鰍出l濡議路[』鼎鳳路Wi忍響器IIま話躍棚胤圧f
"⑫暉 2%′轟 り藤 Ю be executed under the conぃt sha■

"execmd under h

Ъ鳳 駐fttl葉驚棚 肥罫
蹄 搬 柵 器 檄

Ctt m_Ex"口 価̈ 。由e口ぉe■
露11逮糖T電1翼珈 肝∫:慌delegated to lu n by Govemment under the C。

Chance■oF for日睦 time be■ g shall be mal′ c

contract upon:ll quesお ¨ relattt to the me`
and lrlstructions here― hb`fOre rnenHoned and:
used on he w()rk′ or as to iny other quesuOn′

any way arish=ou[01 0rrelamg to the contraく

朧 撒榊 響鮮ri叩剛弔蹴蹴′脱1棚糧
Clause 31'.-The co$tractor shall obtain from the University stores all stores aird articles

of European u -\merican manufacture which may be required foi the worlg or any prti tt,;;;;
or in making t p any arhcles required therefor or in connection therewith, uniess he has
obtained permi;sion in writing from the Engineer-inrharge to obtain such stores and aticles

Sum payabie'by way
ol compensation to te
conEidqred af p.eonable
coEUiensa tioft without
refer€nce ta achral loeq

Changes in the consti-
tutioA of lirm to be noti-
ffreil.' ' Iri

' 
-- 

.,r.. 
i . .'. l

Work$ to be underdi-
rection of Vicecllancqllor

Dedrsion of Vi€e{han-
cellor to be 6nal.

' Sto!6 of Euop€an or
Anerican manufecture !o
be obtained lroEr Govem-
ment.

.: ,.:,;, 
",.,!. .,.:

.t
theふt Of tarrlage and』 。ther■elses whabocv&ふth sh』 I轟

~面
五II庭百1

obtainlng deliv(〕 ry of the same at the stores aforesdid

鱚 tr‖毬ЪL欝肥避熱
柵議:焉楓肥F謂憮

精艦 |_P淵:冨[称脚肥脚
pay helumP sum amOuntentered m meesh

l■Ittlll器:脚冊l譜
Cra“w3■―h hecase d my da“ 。

瞑:IL∬∬↑盤蹴R:淵制 竃憲asヽ menioned h ttk l Such wOrk shalll

鮮 ∬慰 脚 淵 」磐:戦器C路器1総棚 臨器器
・ i響■橘議も.11二L:島轟ふ

'woFkS・

・o島選「wheFe ttd h hesa温品品卿
dess there be,ometl■ hg h the suttect Or cOntext rePugnant to such cOrstruction′ be c“―

鞘譜吊 1印∬::器鵠i∬柵 湾選器1出鳳‖器鮮鼈f認節′

b雌ぷ:¶W鴨鶴珊■:譜胤:縄槻℃器淵 ぶ1電滉∫
m/added

mate五ay″“3a「 AI ttanyたe"roydhe"∝ hd du“ and ground re■ br Jackhg

びsu市湊霊′i乱糧鼈里1:訛:∬憮′よばT:高ま謎luII:L:誌抑:
En帥、eer-1にChalge that the materials were required FOr use on the Unlversity work

鮮ど淵:踏:lw雉滋趾 、mf躙郎臆提渕∫鮮品酬器絆
Ю h Unlveゃ ′̈aS PrndPd undC S市 づecttT爆織ihljttf:留認:■t』器

Lump sums in esti-
mate.

nta慧即
Where m sPec‐

_―   Iλ 重 L饉 蟷 on of wOL

Conhactor's percent-
age whethe. applied to net
or gross amoui.lts of bill.

Refund of quarry fees
and royalties.

Compensation under
the Wortmen's Compen-
sation Act.



⑩

Claim for quantlties
entercd in the tender or es-

timate.

Employment of femi-
nine etc. labout.

Clairir for comP€nsa-
tion lor delay in staitin8 '

the work.

' 
. tf,ena kigrmua- '

tion for delay in dre erecu-
tion of work.

Entering upon o, com_

mencing any portion of
$roik

Minimum age of pu-
son employed, the em-
ployment of donkeys or
otler animals.

Pakistan Timbers to
be r.rsed,

CertiJicate for conce-
sionaly Ireight char8es
from the Railway.

Proceedue for accep
talce of benders when ten-
dered rates are 6ame.

Recovery of dues lrom
conttactor as artears of
Ilnd Revsrue.

Partnership of M.L.
As, is forbidder

Pa)Arent of Sale6 Tax.

Interest of shares oI
Univer6ity Eervant in the '
work.

轟ぅ∝識:般庸器出露l∬川蹴鰤皿 Ⅷ ∫TI馴器]:霜

dO― ● Clause l above.

Cra″

“
38-QuandttS Shown h」 鑢 tender are approxlmate and rЮ  daim iall be

enterta■ned for q■lanttes of Work execuに d tting∞ 9/O more Orl鰯 than hose entered i the

tender oF“umate  f

Cレ
““

39-The cclntractor d● ■employ“yfemm`onvlct or othe■ labour of a

,ariCularぃ d Or aぉs f oFdered h wrthng Ю do So ly●e Engmee卜 m―charge

cルフw411-No compensahon shall be a1lowed for any delay caused h the starung

of the work on account of acqutsihOn of land or in:■ e case of clearance works′ on account

of any delay h accordhg sanction t9 ёSmtes

驚■聰 :胤閻 鼎
鵠 躙 出 習盤 服 ― l

for hard or cracked soil′ excavaion h mud′ sub―so

and no claim for an extra rate shall"印 tertaned′ unless oherwise expressly specified

C″
“

s″ 42「 ]昨F contractor shall iOt ehter uPon Or cOmmeTd any portion of work

:狙霜ご‖」梶[r‖TttrL鍵蹴出朧轟粍lm柵籠∬∬鵬∬L 摯
ask for measuremenじ of or Payment for work.

CIF"w43「 (1)No cmLactor Sllall employ any perscln´ whO b undcr tllc agc Of ll   ・

years

(li)No conhactor shtt employ dOnkeys pr 6her anh」 s witt breechg oi shing

or hh rope The breettg mustbe atleast hre mches wide and should be oftape(Nawarl

(五i)Noa― al suffeFhg from sbres7 1ameness or∞ nadamn or which ls immature

shall be employed on Ⅲ  work

Any contractor who dtt not accept hese conditions shall not be a1lowed to tender

for works and his nalne shall be removed from the list of contractors

(市)The Engmeer‐ m‐charge or hls Agentis auhorised to remove from tte work any

∬::∫擢謁電器y柵謬辟崎電澪岨瞥il魁踏£1鋼f駆電殿町
興 llem・Val._ ,    

儡e応 ぬ:Iteiell島 漁詰籍∴専
‐・・・

Clalls′ 44-As fof as Possble Patstan T

l驚I「
iS iS not PractiCable preference shall be glven first to Burma and hen 10 01her BHhsh

Clause 45-If any materね IS′ such as stones′ metal′ bali sand etc are required to

be conveyed by raiし 由にcontractors will be granted certi■cates by he Engneerttcharge of

hework to he effectttnt h materials are Ч ulred forthe Un市 ersity works hreby enabllng

them to have the beneit ofconcessionary freight durges frOm the railway.In case′ however′

such a Concession is wittdrawn by the railway at any tlme dur■ ng me currency of the contract

no daim sha■ be preferable aga油
“

t the UniversIIty on the account'

σdonttT為 柵 露 lT誌 朧 蹴 駆 濡 鶏 し『 諸 胤 ∬ よit『搬 辞 ‰ 施   =
havng pneumatic tyres                                        i

Cね

“
sa 47-Any sum due b tt Umverdtyby tte contracЮ rsha■ be Lble for recovery   i

as arrears of Land Revenue

Cra助曖 48.― Cёrifled that no member of Lcgislat市 e Assembly is h Partnership wi血

寵ぷ:r∬譜Y辟、肥講[」:電器
=嘗

Ъ鳳蝋
rttlm盗

ざ
ar・・|

accordhe wtt Pakshn Gmerd Sabs Tax Ad′ 1948′ orany ottr 
Ⅲ  br性 ,IP,"

h force、

Cla,sσ 50=Certittd that no U」versity servant has diectly or mdi∝ tly a share or

mterest五 日隆 wOrk

A′′j″

“
′I Cla,sι ―The contractor will iot be allowed to wihdraw hも Tender or

ask for retumofhis Eamest Money before dleexPiryofthё  leriod COmmenchgiom the date
Of opening of Tender and ttat if it is wittdrawn h violaion of ttis condition7 the Eamest

Money will be forfdted when dF Sancionng Authority of the Tender ls:

4

One Month
Two Months
Three Montlu
Six Months

(1)Executlve En"eer
(2)Pr●eCt Director

(3)VlceChancellor
(4)SyndiCate

Cο 4rrarfOr Execttliae Engiruier
Sindh University Construction Wirrks

:  ,‐
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No′′‐The person or im mbnlitting the tender shOuld see that the rates in the above are f11led up by thc

EnginceF・inCharge otr the越 uc Of the fonm p」 or to the submission of the tender

‐   }
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SCHEDIILE B

Mttο
“
認加 ■bνtt rra鵬 げ "減 "

I.‐ AI wOrk sha■ be ca面 ed out as Pcr PubIC Works DcPartmOnt,andbook and othcr spedicationS

of the Division or as directed. .

2.- All the columns in the schedule should be filled in, in ink, and the total of the entries in the last

coluinn should be struck by the contractor under his signature'

3.. Rates quoted include clearance Of site (prior to commencement of work and at its cloW) in all respects

and held good for work under all conditions, site, moisture, weather' etc'

(signatup of Exeiutit"i 
' 
Engineer)

sheets if found necessarY. '

′

(Signature of Contracror)
Note.- To be continued on additional

Toral a.nbunt
according to

estimatpd
.quantities

・  |  イ:

、
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ADDIT10NAL TERMS&CONDITIONS

l. Ihe contractor will have to fill tender form carefully by filling all the cntries
properly. incomplcte tender form will not be accepted.

2. Signature ofcontractor must be stamped properly.
3. The Executive Engineer reserves the right to change any item spccification during

execution of the work which will be acceptable.
zl rhe contractor will have to follow the instruction of Assistant Engineer as well as

o 1' Exec ut ir e Fngineer al. site.
5. The Contractor rvill havc to do the work as per specification and in casc of any

complication he u rll have to follow the instructions of Execut ivc Enginccr.
6. 'fhe contractol'will havc to arrange site order book at site of work u,ith lechnical

person.
7. l'hc contractor *ill have to accept the decision of procurcnrcnl ( om*rittee and

incase of an1 c11 hc uill to submit it befbre Procurement cornmittce at thc tilne ol'
opening tender after that no claim ofcontractor will be entertained.

8. The contractor ,r,ill have to prepare his running bill by his own staff on pad of
company & submitted to Assistant Engineer. The payment of l5 day,s fiom the date
of Receipt will be released.

9. The contractor will have to accept correction/changes in bills which lvill be made
by Assistant Engineer/Executive Engineer.

10. 'fhe contractor will have to arrange his orvn security system for his material at site.
ll. Competent Authority' reserve the right to reject any or all bids sub.iect to relevant

provision of SPP liules 2010.
],2. All the material of approved quality will be used. Sample of all thc marerial, fixrure

rvill be got approved in advance.
l:1. Water r.vill be provided by University and 2o/o water charges rvill bc deducted, in

case the University fails to provide the water, the contractor will have to arrange the
water from his orvn sources for which no deduction will be madc on account o1-

rvater charges.
l,4. -l-he 

contractor will strictly bound with the quantity and items of B.O.e. and in case
of excess no payment will be made till the contractor obtain orders of F.xecutive

15.

l:ngineer in Written.
l-he contractor r,,ill have to complete work within contract cost and pavnrent
nothing will be paid beyond the contract cosr till rhc order of l.xecutive Engineer
are obtained

16. The contractor will have to pay cost stamps duty 0.30% ofcontract cost.
|,7. The contractor will quote his own rates for Non Schedule items and no

rvill be allowed on same items.
18. Agreement will be signed at the time of issuing Work Order.

prcmlum

t9. Ifrvork is not corrpleted in stipulated completion period upto l0% penaltl, will be
deducted from bill.
All 'l'axes rvill bc dcducted from bill as per Govt. policy.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

CONTRACTOR

20.



StJl〕 JE(]F:

SCHED6LE`り 3"

_ OVER R00「  TOPPING OF THE FOREICNER
T SIIAHEED BEN

Unil ,qmiintI tems
P/1. l-112" thick topping cement concrete

(l:2:4) including surface finishing and

dir iding into pancls I - I 2" lhick

llxtra labour rate lbr rnaking cement plaster

pattas/band around straight or carved

openings and around the edges of roof slabs,

the width not lcss than 6" rvith fine finishin{i

as directed b1' B.l

Cemint-ioniiete plain

fi n ishing and curing

screening and u,ash ing

without Ratio l:2:4

Plain C I Shcct lrOn Spouts fixed in place

P-36/2s

%osft 28084700

1936 Pri 1529400

1442925 o/ocft 1240900

275 11 2751 00

2775 17

placing compacting.

complete (including

at stone aggregate

P-15/5

Each
including painting

R,311JθI.θθ

Rernoving otct Uiiuinen fi'om "*r ,*f-;,rd
e e ilinc surlac( \\ ilh \\Jtcr (M.R) **l | %Si

|lr

HOSTEIッ

101200

4

P‐ 54/35



U NIVERSITY口 F5日 NDH
..JAMSHERE 5INDH, PAKISTAN

E′1:″′2α JPP″″″r rrrssα″ノzσ″ο″
EX″Cこア

「
7/tJttVG五ⅣEER―ff

“

″ E  5″ EEア

NAME O「 WORK:OVER R00F TOPPING OF =HE FOREIGNER STUDENTS VヽING Al｀
SHAHEED BENAZIR INTERNAT10NAL HOSTEL.

Conlractot on

The lender conlains _ pages issued to M/S

DIVIS10NAI´ A(〕COUNTANT

Sιη:夕ИИRy OF nSr

Cost of Schedule itcm              Rs.311301.00

Add ozi, below /Above
Premium

Cost of Non Schedule Items

(〕 .1｀otal   Rs.

CONTRACTOR
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